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tîtat "if tliree-fourthis of the acreage dcvoted fo barley during the List ten years
lîad becn given ta mncadow and pasture, and ta jieas and oâts tu ho ted one
the place, wve farmers would ta.dny have as aiudic mioney and vastly more
productive- land than we have." Can the anti-teniperance party shlow us
thit, if the barlev raiscd ir. P>eel during the last ten years had been ail ted
on the place, fîtrmers dicre to-day would flot nowv have as mutca moncy and
î'astl>' more productive lands ?

While we look upon Mr. SnelI's production as having proved clearly
that the growth of barlcy, in his nesgliborhood it lezist, has heen lcss rc-
muncrative tlan. that of certain otîter grains spccificd, wc do flot just fancy
giving the argument sucli a turn. It scCnis like giving the crint%, an ad-
vantage by wvay of concession, ns tîtougli we fearcd thcrc ws sante trutît in
their statement, and tried ta get out of the ditflculty by advocating the dis-
continuance of its grawth. It is taking up a line af defcncc that we do
flot exactly need, building n rampait ini the t-car before we have been disiodgcd.
As we arc strongly inclincd ta, bclicve that, if to.morrow tlîcentire D)ominion
would wvash licr skirts front the stains of tlle polluting traffic, and ville out
fron hier barders with ane fiat the ane curse, su ta spcak, of ail the nations,
there would ncxt ycar be raiscd nearly as much barley as tItis, if not qîtite
as mucli. Our rensgn for thinking sa is, that harley is already an import-
ant fictor in thc fceding of stock, which great indusffry is only in its begin-
nings. 0f ncarly a dozen of thc foreniost feeders af Ontario tltat we have
intterviewed durin- the last eightccn months, without exception ticy use ik
as a factor in thecir grain feed in fattcning stock. In stall-feeding, Mr. Peter
Rennie, of Fergus, makes free use of barlcy. Mr. John S. Armîstrong, of
Specdside, fccds parts of harle>', peas and oats. The Messrs. J. and R.
McQueen, of Elorn, fcd anc-quarter of the grain of barlcy ; flic Messrs. J.
andW.%%auof Salem, one-third; Mr. George Leask, of Plinke-rton,onc-fourtli,
and Mr. Jamles Hunmer, of Alma, one-sixth. M r. Hcnry Groff, of Elm ira, alsa
uses it freclyas do Mr.JcsseSnidcraf Floradaleand Mr.Jacob àh. Brubache,
af St.JaCobs. 24r.John Hope, of Bowv Park, Brantford, steains a large vat«Q
it cvcry day for the warking horses, and thinks it excellent for the purpose.
It proves a most excellent fecdl fer calves, ground ini canjunction with oats.
For shcel> whcn fed alongwiith oats, or with oilcakc, it is first-class, and àt
aiso makes excellent féced for fowls. Many farmers feed it to their animais
boilcd, for its laxative effccts upon digestion ; and also for pigs, it forias a
valuable addition ta tlitir fccd. In stock.fecding the question is not, lvherc
can it bc fed ta, advantngc, so niuch, as where can t flot bc so fed. *rlben it
formis; a mnost excellent grain on which ta sced to grass, as it shades jusr
enough, but not too ntuch, and is ltarvcstcd early, which gives the yaung
:secd time ta graw. Wc nevcr cxpect ta sec that day ivhcn barlcy shall flot
bc in mnuch dcmnand with farniers Many parts of Canada cannat graw
corn wcll. Barlcy wiiI supply its place. Other regions have thc pea so de .
vaured by the bug that barlcy is more profitable taà fecd, even bushel for
bushel, and in those scctions wherc oats ntay give a better rcturn, it dacs
n*fallow that it wauld ]lc unwise ta, grow barley, as the truc value af any
grain for fecding can oniy lic fully asccrtained by its cffects wiren fed with
athcr grains. Ta rcndcr aur mcaning more plain, if turnips; arc ted ta store
catflc in large quantity without grain, the rcsults arc lcss prafitabîle than
whien fcd in smallcr quantities witb the addition af sorte mecal. It is on the
saine principle that graund barlcy fed ta callvcs is more valuahie whcn fed
in conjunictian with ground oat.% than if cqual weiglits of cither of thec
grains hand been ted alone. As thc feeding industry is but yct in its, bcgin.
nings; it is aniy fair then ta, expcct a very large increase in the quantities
of Ithis useful grain that shall bc fed in comuing years.

In vicw af th=s facts wc are curiaus ta know what line af proof those
ivill adopt who arc ta show us that the brewer gives marc ta thc f.-u-mer for
his barIcy than thc consumer af bcdf.

It is quite possible that a number of fat-mers may beclicvc tItis spzecious
czy. It is only in recent ycars thnt farnicrs Ihcliecd it would pay hcuter ta
feed any marketablc gr-tins at homte Thecevidencc ai titis, ltawever, is
bccoming so conclusive, that fcw noir attcmpt ta gainsay at4 hcncc it as that
thc piapa-gitors of titis i)lalisible thcory will fmnd rcndiest access ta the car
of thc poorer classes of firmcrs

Soutc mcn have upon principle given up the growth of barlcy, lest the
scmbiancc of thc cursc should lic upon thcir garments. Whilc ive do flot
agrec with these mnen as ta the nccessity ai this coure wc admire thcir
fidelity to conscience. The>- demonstratc ta the world what it can well

affurd tu %vîtnessa.non, iliat aIl mcn are îîot liars. 1 hese asutlaltedl tases are
those of mten wvîo have îlot learned the îaltie of bat.ulc ab~ a futxdtr.

Arc tlie.anti-tcieîtc mîen really ,,u f-unçstce1 fur the- %velire of the
fariner wh)en tiue.brewcers sttabstrilie: $i,aao cat.li, antd lthe disuîllers $zoooo,
for the îuraosd u hiring tîtose that aa uncelîe beeti metn tu tell the
fariner that tlie success of the Scott Act wiIl blîrt Li tteir 1 ,Otkc;ts in bar-
ley-growviing sections? Would it rcally bc a crime ta stisvct the sincerity
of those mten who drink tîte widowvs tears aîîd fatteit oi the romn of tîteir
country ?

Is the tlîougit a crintinal anc tîtat now and thtei forces ta lthe surface
the questiont, is tîtere no gold dangliitg on the cop)y ot tîte editor %wlia dips
bis pen ini the crucible of humait anguisli in the vain endeavor ta prov-e
thtat kind Providence, wvlio sent uis barlcy witlt the other grainis, gave tîte
latter for fceding purposes, but the formecr ta bc mnade inta beer ?

WIat a tltous.uîd 1,ities tîtat mleix îîill sedI tieclîl es fur gold, tîtîs ta
work iniquity ! %ltat an indehible staax on tlte bantîer of the nieteitl
century tîtat mnît <flot mten) aîre futind tai advurcate ujaun public îlatforins
the continuance ai traffic in titis tlîing of deati

Hoir sad it senîts that tese parties, so blîitd ta their owni best inter-
ests, cannot sec the 1' tliings Iltat belong tai thicir pcc, ere the tîtunder-
ings ai tltat righiteous retrîbution, the ilitctrangs ofl %vliichi re tlrc.;(v aIn
the distance, burst over tlîem wvith ait avalanchte af fury, tîtat will cut oklaîl
hope ai escale !

In thte nicantimfe, yc teiitîper.nce workcrs, continuec to acquit youirseives
like mten. Thte air is filled wvith hope. 'l'le sigîts arc anost propitiolus. Thie
giaîtt is alrcady shi of ut ls grent strcuxgtl. Th*Ie stont las left the sling
that iiill crusît lus liechîtet, wlcn lie mtay l>e siain witlt lus own sword, seciitg
that 're couic against hint in the -"naine of the Lurd aioft, and %rht-t
ever elsc mtay flot survive lus fil, lre mîay rcst assîarcd that the beautifual
brairdud ficlds of barlcy will continue ta w-avc in tundiiislbe<l -icrrcage.Iid*
the cvening breczes, as tbough tîte monster ltad net-er becit.

P>ROHIBITION IN KANSAS.

lET Dl)OiS a'RaIiiilT.

"Six montits ago tdicre w-erc opent saloons in TIop-eka1, i.awvrcnce. Eut
poria, Newrton, WVic:liîa., and înany otîter cities. wlierc yoitn-ill flot faîtd anc
ta-day. %lote î ionshve heen clGa'd in Ilte iasi iht-ce itîonths tItan dur-
ing an>- similar period since the lair first Lvcnt mbt effect. It is truc tite
wis a renction after -.lie 4lection ai Gaverator Glick. lThe lauî-vl
iîtuagiried it %vas a victory ovcr prohibition, anîd grev bold and (cfiaatt. Blut
tcy reckonedl %vititout thcir itost," j:îst as yaur correspondent lias donc.
He dlaims; tlit the ntencitent (lacs flot aire its existence ta a strong,
liîcalthiy, public sentjimnt, but ta the carelecSsncss of ensy-ai~ . prneu
lovung citizen-, Ilerlitaîîs lie cain tell us Itoir k htappeiied tlîat tîte irliile Re-
publican ticket, ilontinated on ai strong proltabitiain plattaiu, %vas clccd,
ivith tîte single exception of its caindicdatc for Goivrîtour, lIn tw,.fiCvc tai
tirty thotîsand îna-jority ; and vlty te I.egislaturc a miajorky, of witni
werc citosen it tîte sanie tiiîîe-refisedl by a large mtajority ta re-subitit îI;at
amcendmcrît ta, the litolc? 'te fact 15, Ille gent bodv of Ille PeuPole 01
Kansas are more sîron.-ly in favor ofth îlîc aendaîtent t>-d:iy than Iîbcy have
ever been. The Abclîibon Ch:ampiorn, une ut dit; nist lnfl;uenujli 11.11juet- in
tite State, and flot a champion af prohibition, said rece:nthi, «' 'l'hre -are
scores cf prohîiiiionists noiv wlîcrc icre %%-as ane twcî yrrçagaý-." It cays
thecre is a grawing respect for liw, ani disgust andi -.laritt at the tutter disre-
gard hy liquar-dealcrs af arîy resiction i the imnci. Aà .x-tdOdr
League bas been organizcd «i that city, offlkercd( h% souteof iis lc.ading m,,
rîes mein, wbo deciarc tîtat iltey ca-n no lontgc ir t disgracu ivlaict lthe

lawlessîîcss ~ ~ r ab lts nisrigg uîpon ilieir citv. l'roNectatioiîs ]lave
licen comtmcnccd, and forty-five saioî-keepct-s indicted. The Atchisoil
Globe, a strang iiiti-prahbiion piper, said rcccnth-, " A scrise uf duty
compdsil u rcinarta, naiitiî'statding lurt carnest Opposittun, lite caiuse
af prohibition is bmining ground cver- d.v.

Na anc llbo ails tc reports of bite sucs la isntice forts tu
enforce the Ian-v, it aIl paris af the State savc iii a fuiv ciliis like 1.c.avetn.
irorth, Atchison, and Abilcnc, can dotifft Ille trutît ot the ahuve stateiîîcltts.
Prosccupions arc most fre.iucnî, and con, ictions uitalU fétlitb%. In [Jong-
las Couniy thirttecr offTenders vwcîe iticti in the l)isirict Court insi % car, nni
c-cio neconvictcd. In te justice couttrs ilîce rc -rc ive conivicioins ainti
two disagrcentents. At tîte last terni af catîtt sixt.'cn çt-loon.-%:clbcrN îîlcaded
gaîilty art forty caontu, and irere fined $4,2oo andI cases, andi ciaiscd out lk.
cause it didn't >ay ! lThe Secrcary af tic St.ite Temperanicu Union repo)rts%
thtat af four litdred and sixby cases tric(I in district courts, icre lhave bcen
tht-ce hiundred and fiftv-one catwicians-or .sevcn-niniîhs of the casts ; in
justices' courts ive ltufdred and twelve case-s nid tlirec Ituîdred and scvcn-


